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A BILL 
To Amend the National Foundation on the Arts and the 
Humanities Act of 1965, as amended, and for other purposes. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the United States of America in Congress assembled, That this 
Act may be cited as the "Arts, Humanities and Museums 
Amendments of 1990". 
SEC. 2. Section 3(b) of the National Foundation on the Arts and 
the Humanities Act of 1965, hereinafter through section 30 of the 
bill referred to as "Act" (20 U.S.C. 952), is amended by inserting 
"all those traditional arts practiced by the diverse peoples of this 
country" immediately after "forms,". 
SEC. 3. Section 3(d) of the Act (20 U.S.C. 952) is amended by 
inserting "the widest" immediately after "enhance". 
SEC. 4. Section 3(d)(2) of the Act (20 U.S.C. 952) is amended 
by i n s e rt i n g " , 7 ( c ) y)1<, i mm e d i a t e 1 y a ft e r " sec t i on 5 ( 1 ) " . 
SEC. 5. Section 5(c) of the Act (20 U.S.C. 954) is amended: 
(1) in paragraph (2), by inserting "or tradition" 
immediately after "authenticity"; 
(2) in paragraph (5), by inserting "education," immediately 
after "knowledge,"; 
(3) in paragraph (7), by striking out "and"; 
(4) by redesignating paragraph (8) as paragraph (10); 
(5) by inserting after paragraph (7) the following new 
paragraphs: 11 (8) projects which enhance managerial and 
organizational skills and capabilities; 
.,,,2-
(9) international projects and RfQductions in the arts; 
e1nd"; cino 
(6) by striking out "clause (8)" and inserting in lieu 
thereof fipataQta~~ (lO)fi. 
Ste. 6. Section S(g)(2)(E) af the Act (20 u.S.C. 954) i~ 
am e n d e d by s t r i k i n g o u t t 1 a use s ( i ) and ( i i ) a n d i n s er t i n g i n 1 i e u 
thereof: "(i) a descriptioITT of the levt;?l Qf p~:rtiGiP~t,i.Qn gt,Jrj.ng the 
most recent preceding yeat f6t which information is available by 
artists, artists' organizations, and arts organizations in projects 
and productions for which fjnancial assistance J$ p:rovic;leq LJnder 
this subsection; ( i5) fat the most recent preceding year fat which 
information is available, a description of the extent projects and 
p:rodyotions receiving financial assistance from the state arts 
a~~rity ate available t.o ali people and 99mmunities in the $tate; 
and". 
SE:C. 7. Section 5(1)(1) of the Act (:20 u.s.c. 954) is amended: 
cu 
( 2) 
~t: 
at 
tht;? enc;l 
the end 
insettih~ fi; ~ndi; an~ 
Qf r:;1CI :rag FC! Q h (~) 
' 
~y ~t:ri.king "cinc;l"; cind 
of paragrapn CF) 
' 
by striking the period and 
(3) by inserting the follQWing new pciragraph: "(G) 
stimulating artistic activity and awareness which are Ln keeping 
w i t h t h ~ v <Hi ~ d c t.Jl t u r a 1 t :rn d i ti on s a f t hi s na ti on • " 
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SEC. 8. Seqtjon 5(111) of the Act (2b t.J.s.c. 954) is amenged; 
(1) in the f.itst senteMce by str;i,.king out ~developfi 
i~mediately after "relevant Federal agen~ie~" and inserting iM lieu 
there~f ~e~ploy"; 
(2) by striking out the sentence $t;:grt,ing with "Not later 
than One year"; and 
(3) in the last sentence by ~t~ikihg out "not later than 
October 1, .l9es, and b.iennially thereafter" anc:J inserting in lieu 
thereof "nbt later than October 1, 1992, and quadrennially 
t he re a f t e t '' , 
SEC. 9. Section 7(a) of the Act (20 u.s~C. 9S6) is amended by 
stri~!ng out "a" and in~ettin~ i.~ lieu thereof "the". 
SEC. 10. SeGtion 7(c) of t~e Att (20 u.s.c. 956) i§ amenc:Je~: 
( l ) i n t he j n tr o du c t o ty pa.rag rap h , by in s e rt ;!,. n g "en t e r .i n 1: o 
arrangementst including toht_fatts, grants, loansj and other fbt~s of 
assistante, to~ immediately after ".is a.ut~btited to"; 
(2) in p~ragraph (~)j By stri.king out "(inc}yg;!,.ng 
c6ntracts, grants, .loans, and other f5±ms Qf as$istance)"; 
', !"! 
-4.-,. 
( 3) j. n par a graph ( 3 ) , by s t r i king the first s e,n ten c e 
thereof and inserting in lieu theteof ~initiate ana support training 
and workshops in the humanjties by ~aking a~~ange~ents with 
institutions or individuals."; 
(4) in para~taph (7), by sttiking oyt "through ~rant$ or 
other arrangements". 
(5) in p~~~gtaph (8), by ~triking hand"; 
(6) Jn paragraJ:1lh (9)' by strikil'i'lg the II II and inserting "; 
anaii · and 
' -
(7) by inserting "(10) fg~ter pto~ra~s and projects that 
provide acce~s to and preserve materials important to research• 
edutatid~, and public und!tstanding of the hu~anit~es." 
SEC. 1-L Sec::ticon 7(d) of the Act (20 u.s.c. 956) is amended by 
striking "GQrrelate~ and inserting 1n lieu theteof "coordinate". 
s~c::. 12. Settion ?(f)(2)(A) of the Act (20 u.s.c. 956) is 
a~ended by $triking aut "of t.he enactment of the Arts, Hymanities, 
and Museums Amendments of .1985" and in~~rting ih lieu thereof "the 
State agency i~ established". 
SEC. 13. SectiQn 7Cf)(2)(A)(viii) of the AC?t (~Q U.$.C. 9.§6) is 
amended: 
(1) 5y $triking "pteviOys two years" in $ubclause (I) and 
Jn$ertJng in. lieu tnereof "most recent preceding year for \'!hich 
information is availabl~"; and 
(2) by inset t in g in s l1 b clause ( f I ) ~ft e :r 11 ( II ) 11 11 far the 
mo$t recent preceding yea't for which i~fdrmation is available,". 
S~C~ 14~ Section 7(f)(3)(J) of the Act (20 U.S.C. 9$6) is 
amenged: 
(1) by striking "previous two years" in clause (i) and 
in$erting in lieu thereof ~mo.st recent preoeding year for whith 
infdrmatign is available"; and 
(2) by inserting in elaLJse (ii) after "(ii)ff "for the most 
recent ~reeeding year for whith information t$ available,". 
S&C. 15. Section 7(g) of the Act (20 u.s.c. 95~) is amen~ed by 
striking in the last sentence everythJng aft.er "subsection'' th.rough 
Ii 19 8 .5 11 • 
s~c. 16. Section 7(h)(2)(B) of the Act (20 u.s.c. 95~) ls 
. - -
amended by striking out "on" after "En~owment" !n t~e last senteh6e 
and insetting in ileu thereof "f Qr". 
SEC. 17. Section 7(k) of the Act (20 u.s.c. 956) is amended: 
( l ) by s t r i k i n g o u t '' de v e lo p 11 ! mm e q i, a t e l y a f t e ::r 11 t e le van t 
Federal agencies," and in inserting in l:ieLJ thereof "employ"; 
(Z) by st·riking out the sentence starting with "Not later 
than one year"; and 
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(3) by striking out "October 1, 1988" in the last sentence 
and inserting in lieu thereof "October 1, 1992, and quadrennially 
thereafter". 
SEC. 18. Section 7 of the Act (20 U.S.C. 956) is amended--
(1) by striking out all language after subsection (1) and 
inserting in lieu thereof: "Any group shall be eligible for 
financial assistance pursuant to this section only if (1) no part of 
jts net earnings inures to the benefit of any private stockholder or 
stockholders, or individual or individuals, and (2) donations to 
such groups are allowable as a charitable contribution under the 
standards of subsection (c) of section 170 of title 26." 
(2) by inserting immediately following subsection (1) the 
following new subsection: 
"(m) The Chairperson, with the advice of the National 
Council on the Humanities, is authorized to make the following 
annual awards: 
(1) The Jefferson Lecture in the Humanities award to a 
person for distinguished intellectual achievement in the 
humanitjes. The annual award shall not exceed $10,000; and 
(2) The Charles Frankel Prize to honor persons who have 
made outstanding contributions to the public's understanding of the 
humanities. Up to five persons may recejve the award each year. 
Each award shall not exceed $5,000." 
--- ---~ ---------------------~=====------------
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sc::c. 19. Setti.on ~(d) of the Act (20 u.s.c. 958) is deleted in 
its entirety. 
stc. 20. Se~tion lO(a) of the AGt (20 u.s.c. 959) is amended: 
(1) in paragraph (6) by striking out 11 529" ang inserting in 
lieu thereof "3324"; 
(2) after paragraph (8) and befQ~e "In any ca§e" insert new 
subsectiQn "(b)"; 
(3) aftet paragraph (8.) and befdte 11 1n selecting panels~ 
insett new subseqt1on ~ce)~; 
(4) in new subsettion (c) by striking "elause (4)" and 
insettlng i.n lieu thereof "subsection (a) ( 4)"; 
(§) after paragraph (8) and befo.re ~~~neis of expe~t$" 
insert new subsecti~n ri(d)"; 
(6) by re-designating subsectJ,ons (b), (c) and (d) as (e) ! 
(f) and (g), respectiveiy, and ~Y st.riking out subsections (e) and 
(f); and 
(7) in redesignated sub$eGtion (g)(3) by striking out ~the 
la~t sentence of subsectigra (a)" and insetting 1n lieu thereof 
"subsettion (d)". 
see. 2i. Sectign ll(a)(l)(A) of the AGt (20 u.s.c. 960) is 
amended by striking g~t in the first aentence everything after 
~Arts" and imserting in lieu thereof "$125,800~000 fat fiscal year 
19 91 an c:;l s v ~ h sums as may be n e c es s a r y for each f i s ~ a .1 ye ~n:- 19 92 
tnrciugh 1995.". 
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SEC. 22. Section ll(a)(l)(B) of the Act (20 U.S.C. 960) is 
amended by striking out everything in the first sentence after 
"Humanities" and inserting in lieu thereof "$119,900,000 for fiscal 
year 1991 and such sums as may be necessary for each fiscal year 
1992 through 1995.". 
SEC. 23. Section ll(a)(l)(C) of the Act (20 U.S.C. 960) is 
amended by striking out subparagraph (C). 
SEC. 24. 
amended: 
Section ll(a)(2)(A) of the Act (20 U.S.C. 960) is 
(1) by striking out "October 1, 1990" and inserting in 
lieu thereof "October 1, 1995"; 
(2) by striking out "paragraph (8)" and inserting in lieu 
thereof "paragraph (10)"; and 
(3) by striking out everything after "shall not exceed" 
and inserting in lieu thereof "$13,000,000 for fiscal year 1991 and 
such sums as may be necessary for each fiscal year 1992 through 
1995.". 
SEC. 25. 
amended: 
Section ll(a)(2)(8) of the Act (20 U.S.C. 960) is 
(1) by striking out "October 1, 1990" and inserting in 
lieu thereof "October 1, 1995"; and 
(2) by striking out everything after "shall not exceed" 
and inserting in lieu thereof "$12,000,000 for fiscal year 1991 and 
such sums as may be necessary for each fiscal year 1992 through 
1995. 11 • 
-.9.,,. 
Section ll(a)(3)(A) of the Att (20 u.s.c. 960) is 
amended: 
(l) by stti king out "October 1, 1990 11 and inserting in 
lieu thereof "October l, 199~"; and 
(2) by sttiking out everything afte~ "shall not exQeed" 
and inserting in lieu theteof "$15,000,0QO for fistal year 19~1 and 
such sums ~s may be necessary f.of eath fiscal yea::r 1992 through 
l-99 5 o II o 
stt. 27. 
()mended: 
Section ll(a)(3)(B) df the Act (20 U.S.C. 960) is 
(l) by striking dut 11 0ctobe~ 1, 1990" and insetting in 
li~u thereof "October 1, 1995"; and 
(2) t:Jy st:r.i:kJng out evetything after "shall not exteed" 
and inserting in liey thereof "$15,150,000 fdt fiscal ye~r 1991 and 
such $Um$ as m?y be necessaty for eaQh fiscal yea~ 19~2 through 
1995.". 
SEC. 28. Settidh ll(a)(3)(C) qf the Act (20 u.s.c. 960) is 
deleted in it;$ enti::rety and subpa:tagtaph ( D) i$ redesignated as ( C). 
SEC. 29. Sect:!on ll(t)(l) of the A~t CiO U.S.t~ 96b) is 
amended by ~ttiklng out in the first sentence eVefything from 
"$15,982,000 for fistal year 1986~ th.rough ~fisc~i years 1989 an~ 
1990" and insert:~ng in lieu thereof ~s21,200,ooo for fiscal year 
1991 and suth sums as may be neqessary fat eath fi$~al year 1.992 
thrOllQh 1995''. 
SEC. 30. 
amended: 
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Section ll(c)(2) of the Act (20 U.S.C. 960) is 
(1) by striking out in the first sentence everything from 
"$14,291,000 for fiscal year 1986" through "fiscal years 1989 and 
1990" and inserting in lieu thereof "$17,950,000 for fiscal year 
1991 and such sums as may be necessary for each fiscal year 1992 
through 1995"; and 
(2) by striking out "or any other source of funds". 
SEC. 31. Section ll(d) of the Act (20 U.S.C. 960) is amended: 
(1) by striking out paragraph (1) and inserting in lieu 
thereof: "(l) The total amount of appropriations to carry out the 
activities of the National Endowment for the Arts shall be 
$175,000,000 for fiscal year 1991 and such sums as may be necessary 
for each fiscal year 1992 through 1995."; and 
(2) by striking out paragraph (2) and inserting in lieu 
thereof: "(2) The total amount of appropriations to carry out the 
activities of the National Endowment for the Humanities shall be 
$165,000,000 for fiscal year 1991 and such sums as may be necessary 
for each fiscal year 1992 through 1995." 
SEC. 32. Section 204(a)(l)(A) of the Museum Services Act, 
hereinafter through section 37 of the bill referred to as "Act" (20 
U.S.C. 963), by inserting "conservation," after "curatorial,". 
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sec. 33. Section 204(d)(l) of tile Act (20 U.$.C. 963) is 
amended by sttiking oyt "f-0yr" and inserting ih lieu t.heregf "thtee~. 
SC: C. 3 4 . Sec ti on 2 O 5 ( a ) ( 1) a f the Act ( 2 o V • S • C • 9 6 4 ) i s 
amended by st.tiking out "be cgmpen~ated at the rate ptOvided for 
lev~l V of the txecutive Schedyle (section 5316 ot title 5), and 
shali". 
sgc. 35. Section 205(a)(2) Qf the Act (20 U.S~C. 9~4) is 
amended !:Jy striking out ''Chairperson's" and insertin9 in lieu 
thereof ~Oirettot's". 
stc. 36. Sectign lQ6(a)(5) of the Act (20 u.s.c. 965) is 
amended oy striking out "artifact~ and a;rt objects" arid insetting in 
lieu theregf ~their collectibhs". 
s~c. 37. Section 206(b) b~ the Act (20 u.s.c. 965) is amended: 
(l) in paragraph (l), by striking out "with p;rqfes$,1=ona.l 
museum organizations~; ~ta suth organization$"; and ~enable suth 
~tganizations to"; 
(2) in para9raph (2)(B), by striking out "the'' <;ind by 
striking Q~t "of any prof~ssional museum 9rganl~atlon"; 
(3) by striking oyt paragrapn (2)(A) and renumbering 
paragraph (2)(8): as paragraph (:2). 
(4) in P~raQtap~ (3), by striking out "to professional 
museym organt~at1on$"; and, 
(5) by striking out paragraph (4). 
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SEC. 38. Sectjon 209 of the Act (20 U.S.C. 967) is amended: 
(1) by striking out all language after subsection (a) 
and inserting in lieu thereof: "For the purpose of making awards 
under section 206 of this title, there are authorized to be 
appropriated $24,000,000 for fiscal year 1991 and such sums as may 
be necessary for each fiscal year 1992 through 1995."; and, 
(2) by striking out the following language in subsection 
(d): "during the period beginning on October 8, 1976 and ending 
October 1, 1990," and inserting in lieu thereof "for fiscal year 
1991 through 1995". 
SEC. 39. Section 5(b) of the Arts and Artifacts Indemnity Act, 
hereinafter through section 40 of the bill referred to as "Act" (20 
U.S.C. 974), is amended by striking out "$1,200,000,000" and 
inserting in lieu thereof "$3,000,000,000". 
SEC. 40. Section 5(c) of the Act (20 U.S.C. 974) is amended by 
striking out "$125,000,000" and ~nserting in lieu thereof 
"$300,000,000". 
SEC. 41. Section 5(d) of the Act (20 U.S.C. 974) is amended: 
(1) by striking out "or" at the end of paragraph (2); 
(2) by revising paragraph (3) to read as follows: 
"(3) $10,000,000 but less than $125,000,000, then 
coverage under this act shall extend to loss or damage in excess of 
the first $50,000 of loss or damage to items covered;" and 
J -13-
(3) 5y ihsertlng the followtng new paragta~hs (4) and (S): 
'' ( 4 ) $12 5 , O O O, O O O but le s s than $ 2 ()El, O 0.0, O () d, t 1711:~ n c Ei v e rage u n q er 
thl$ aot shall extend to loss or damage in eitess Of the first 
$100,000 of loss ar da~age to item§ covered; or (5) $200,000,QOO or 
more, th~n coverage undef the act shall e~tend only to 1655 or 
~amage in exte~s of the first $2QQ,QOQ of loss or dama~e to item$ 
covered." 
SEC. 42 .. Title IV of the A:rt!?, Humanities ahd Museums 
Amenqments of 1985, Section 401, is sttitken. 
SEC~ 43~ Cha~ter 5~ of title 5, United States Code, is amended 
in section 5315 by adding at the end thereof riDitectot of the 
Institute of Museum Services". 
SEC. 44. These amendments shall Be effective 9n the date of 
enattment. 
